
THE PANTHEON,
And Ricxetts's Amphitheatre,

For Equeftrlin and Stage perforriUnces, Comer of
Chefnut and Smth-ftreefs.

THIS EVENING, Wednesday, October 14,

A Brilliant Display of Scenery,
AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTINGS,

New lights, and agreat variety ofSUPERB DECORATIONS.
TO-MORROW Evening, Thursday, October iw

Will be presented,
"A variety ofpleafmgEntertainments.
E<Jueftrian Exercises?by Mr. Rickctts, Mr. F. Riekett#,

Master Hutchins,"and Mrs Spinacuta.
Clown to the horfemanftiiff ?Mr. Suliy.

After which will be performed, a BALLET, called
The Two Philofoph'ers,

Or, The Merry. Girl.
Two Philofophers?Meffr6. During and Tompluns.

Merry Girl?Mrs. Tompkins.
HORSEMANSHIP?by Mr. kickeits.

TIGHT ROPE DANCING?by Mr. Spinacut*.
EQUESTRIAN EXERCISES.

The whole to conclude with a COMIC PANTOMIME,
called,

The Death and Renovation of Harlequin.
Harlequin?Mr. Sully.

Old Man?Mr. Dtirang. j
Lover?Mr. Tompkins.
Clown?Mr. Spinacuta.
Ariel?Mils Robinson.

And Columbine?Mrs Spinacuta.
Superntmaries by the reft of the Company.

The Pantomime to conclude with a DANCE. 1
gf The doors will open at 6 o'clock?Performance

"commences at 7?Boxes ys. 6d.?Pit 3J. 9d.
? Tickets tobe had of Mr. Ford, at theticket office in

Chefnut-ftreet, from t«n to three o'clock each day.
gy" SilverS'ickets, to admit for the fiafon, to be had

by applying t<S )Mr. Picketts at the-fantheon, or at Oel-
ler»'s Hotel.

. - ? 1

To be fold by Auction,
A Country Seat and adjoining Grass

Lots,
§n the 14th day as oSober, at 10 a'clscl, A. M

THIS plea/antand commodious House, is situated on
a 40 feet p#'ic lane, leading from tbfr Ridge or

Wiflahickon Road, between the thirifafid fourth mile
? ftcne, across the canal to a landing on the river Schuylkill.
It is-a two-story brick House, with a large, new, stone
Kitchen adjoining: it contains two neat parlours, four
bed-rooms, and a light dressing closet; over the kitchen
are two other bed-rooms. In front and at the south end
is a n«w piazia, extending between eigliiy and ninety

- feet, by nine and a-half feet wide: adjoining th.eKitchea
is a Pump of excellent and never failing water, with a
shed for wafhirig ; the whole under an agteeable (hade of
large trees. This Ctuation has been afceraineS to be
more than one hundred and Cxty feet in heighth above
the river. At' a convenient distance is a frame Coach-
House and Stables, in good order. Ob the fotith-weft
fide is an excellent Orchard, containing about eight acres,
and upwards of one hundred and fifty apple and othei'
fruit trees of the bed kind. On the nofth-taft fide is a
fitld .if Clover and Timothy, put in last Spring, with a
space fenced off for a Garden?the Whole containing be-
tween and eighteen acres.

At the fame time and place will be soW, the follawing
Lots, adjoining the premises and each other, viz.

No». 1, 2, ,i, 4?Four Lots, each measuring ill front
on the Wiffahiekon road, about nine perches, by about
fiity-one perches deep, and about twelve p Aches wide it

the south-west end, each Lot containing nearly four
acres?Clover andTimothy put in lad year.

Ne. 5 Fronting on the above-mentioned lane, con-
taining upwards of four acres?Cloves and Timothy
put in last year.

Nos. 6, 7 ?Alf' fronting thfc feid forty feet lane, and
each containing about seven and a half acres; Clover and

'Timothy put in last year. /

No, B?Contains about sixteen acres, all in Clover,
bounded by the faidlatfe and another lane leading to Jo-
nathan Williams' house: it is an elegant situation, cot-a-
mandins a view of the neighboring feats on b»th fides
ef the river. On this Lot is a very large Hay-House,
capableof containing one hundred and fifty tens, with a

'

;t>ump and yard open to the fouih. calculated te flail-feed
\u25a0***" cattle.

A Draft of th» whole will be produced at'the time Of
sale, describing the contents of each Lot, and the con-
ditions will then be declared; a fart tuly 0f tit payment
will he required on delivery.

N.B. The above-mentiened lane now communicates
utth the path of the canal, which is a goodroad to town
In all fcafons.

For further particularsapply to EDWARD 20NSALL
and Co. in Dock-street.

RICHARD FOOTMAN, Audieneer.
'. OA. io.

Loft last Evening,
-At RMtetts's Amphitheatr-, (supposed to be taken by

. dome villain out of a gentleman's pocket)
. A red Morocco-LeatrierPOCKET-BOOK,

Containing about 185 dollars in banknotes; three notes

cf hand ofRose and bimfon. No. 304, 30.5 and 366, da-
ted lith last August, p yable 60 days after date, to the
?rder of Paul Siemen, togetherfor5150 dollars j an ofder
of Mrs. Ann N'acpherfon, from Paul Sieaien, on Lach-
lin Mac Neal, Efq.at Port-au-Prince,for joodollars ; be-
sides several letters arid papers of no use but to the proprie-
tor. The notes of band and order are without endorfb-
tnent. EIGHTY DOLLARS REWARD is offered t<s
any person who will discover and secure the thief, and
FORTY DOLLARS f<* only bringing the above menti-
oned notes and papers if No. 129, corner of Front and
Mulberry flreets. d OA. 11.

No- 151.D[flri3 of Pawfylvania, to wit.'

BE itremembered, thai on thef<venteenth day of Sep-
tember, -in the twenty- rft year of the independence

of the United States of America, Mfiiiiam Mitchell, of
thefaid diS riA, deposited in "tins office the title of a book,
Ihe right whet cOf he ckints as author, in the words fol-
lows g, to wit:

" A new and complete system of book-keeping, by an
" improved method of doubleentry, adapted to retail, do-
" mcftic and foreign trade ; exhibiting a variety of tranf-
" a&ions whicn ufuallv occur in bafinef's. The whole
" comprifedin tht/e lets of books; the bft set being a copy
" »f the fctond, according to tliofe l'yftems moll generally
' 1 in use, is giVch in order to exhibit, by a comparative
" view, the advantages of 'he system bow laid down. To
?- which is added, a table of the diities payable on goods,
" wares and merchandise imported into the United States
"of Aurcrica. The whole Iri dollars and cents.

" By William Mltc^u.*!!.''
In conformity to the a<3: of the Congrcfs Of the TJnited
States, intituled," An act fer the encouragement of learn-
ing, by securing the copies of maps, charts and books to
the authors and proprietors of luch cepieJ, during the
times therein mentioned."

SAMUEL CALDWELL, elk. dift.
Pennsylvania.

' N. B. The above Book is now published, and may be
kii of the Bockftlkrs. Oilierj. *4wiaw

CO NTINUA TIO N OF
f FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,

sr rat late jrripals*

\u2713A SWITZERLAND. ' .
Ty" B E K N E, July 1.

note, tranfmiitcdby £lr. Wickhtffi, rojni-
fiora hiakritannicjnaiellv', to

\u25a0 the oenate of Berne, the 26th of 1796.
M Magn'Jicenl andpowerful Lords,

?
" 111 confequeneeof the resolution sgreed to and

publilSd by your date, refpedling all.the French in-
. difciimiiiately,who h*vc taken in yotir cplin-

try, several of the heads of families of thtfe unfor-
tunate viftimi to their attaehmant to the ancient
laws oT their country, have addrefied themselves to
me, t« obtain the means to repair to England, where
they hope at least to find rcpofe, and afy-
ium ajainil the crueky of their persecutor*.

" It is with extreme concern, rtiagnificeht lord#,
that I find myfeif to re'fufe their requelt,.
and to declare to all of tfcem, that 1 cannot grtnt
a paflport to any of them, until I have received or-

) der» from my court. 1 think it necefiary, m»gni-
ficent lords, to comnunicate to ysu my resolution
upon thi» fubjedt, in ordtfrthat the persons, to whom
it relates, may not be ftifpefled of any neglect or

\u25a0 tardiness in obeying the ordinance made refpefting
them. God forbid that, in taking fneh a refolu'i-
on, I fcould pretend to set bouiidt to the munifi-
cence of my sovereign,or the generosityof his ftlß-
jedls, which I hope,will exitt as long at rhe monar-
chy itfelf. We have always, magnificent lords, a
confidence that our trtrans will by divine

t favour, in propottion at they arc employed in assis-
ting the unfortunate.

I " But, it ft my duty, in this unforcfeen cafe, tp

\u25a0 take no step» withouthavingprevioully communica-
ted to nly court all the circumstances which have
preceded, accompanied and followed this measure,
and intreatcd his majelty to me the moil dit»
tindl orders ft>r the regulation of my condufl in all
that relates to this business.

" I do not hesitateto avoW, that I hsre not been
without hope that the delay which might be caused

1 by my resolution in the execution of the order
against those who have no other afylirm but Eng-

-1 land, would have offered to your lordships an op-
portunity of confidcring of every mitigating cir-

\u25a0 comftance, of which this cafe is capable. Perhaps
1 *lfo, this delay may lead those perfbns, who have
1 urged this measure, to thinkdeliberately both up®n

itt nature, and the confcqucnces which may ensue
' e *t from it.

F " Whatever may be the event, msgnificent lords,
: in adopting and cammunicating this resolution to

: your lordlhips, jf I can be ihe muans of saving any
[ one of those refpeftable families from exhausting

their lad resources, in taking a long and dangerous
voyage, I (hall think that 1 have performed my du-

-1 ty to my God and my king ; and I dare answer,
1 that whatever may be the sffeflion and friehdfhip

Vrhith the king, my matter {after the example cf
his august predecessors)feels for your lordlhips,thcTe
sentiments mad be much strengthened, when I foall

t have laid before him a frefl* aft of yours?of that
generous and enlarged humanity, which forms the

. distinguished character of his reign, and which ouf
t«o nations have formerly exercised to the unhappy

. refugees from that fame country.r With the fincereft wishes for the profperit'y
, and happiness of your date, 1 am,

j " Magnificent and powerful Lords,
" Your Lordships' moll devoted Servant, /

Signed, « W. WICKSAMA^
Vienna, Augud 2.

1 This morning a boat arrived here laden with ef-
l fefts belonging to the chapterand cathedralof Ra-
j tifbon, which arc effimated at 300,000 Austrian

florins.
1 The nutaber of fugitives that arrive fcere from

'f the banks of the Danube, 13 considerable. This
lodgings extremely dear j rhe prico of as room in the hotels is a ducat a-head'j and afelvants

1 room half a dueit. At the Golden Bull, upwards
of 400 perfont have arrived within thefc fix days,

' at the hotelof the Holy Trinity, 300 j and atthi
others in proportion.

PARIS, Au?. i5.
EXECUTIVE DIRECTORY.r :

_

STATE PAPER.Tb« ambaflador Sweden, to the citizen minister
of foreign affairs.

| " Paris, August 1, 1796.. " Citizen minister,r "Itis by the express order of my court, that I
- have the honour to renew, before the direflofy, the

\u25a0 fleps I had already takenfor the admissionof M. de
| Rehaufen, ia the quality of charge d'affaires of his
. majesty tvith the French republic.
1 " Inviting you, citizen minister, to take again

- into consideration, a step so conformableto the good1 intelligencewhich fubliftt between the two coun-
tries, I beg you will permit me to makefotse obfervationt, which I submit to the directory.

" The confidence which friendly & allied powersreciprocally owe each other, the refpeft which is its
. result, has always been indiftriminately granted tof the perfoH chosen by his fovercign to repieftnt him
, ?it is even inseparablefrom it. Both have, how-

ever) been neglected in the person of bL de Rehau-j ien. His private sentiments can the less give um-
- ro e government, as he would ccrtainly fa-
. crifice thetfl in tlie e*ercife of his funftiotW) if thev
: eouid be contrary to the inttrudtions he has received,

and if in his conduct or in his language, he could
[ be wanting to the treaty which fnbftlh between

, Sweden and Francc. And it is in this cafe anlyj
, if a mifundcrftanding Ihould take placebetween thes two governments, that his recall woulabecome ne-ceflary. Bnt since this is not the cafe, his sentiments
,? cannot be confrdered as a valid motive of exciufioii,

. and the refufal becomesconsequently less an injury
, done to M. de Rehaufen, than a \Va:it of rtfpedl to\u25a0 his fovercign.

y 1 mud likewise remark, that M. deRchiturtn,being at Paris, has beeq appointed to attend ad, interim to the affairs of Sweden, at a time when
a rupture with Roffia was every ieftant cxpetted>

1

! and when the Svtedifh at that comt «'J"

on the eve of quitting his post. His appointment
could noc therefore liave been influenced by the

\u25a0j emprtfs of Rufiia, to whom lie is otherwise ail ut-

ter fit anger.
"It is £r>r theserenfons, citizen mini Iter, that 1

am unable to attributeto the person of M. de Re-
. haufen the refufal of the diredorv to acknowledge

. ~ him in his public character. This refufal appears
evidently to announce the intention of. dik»bliging,

U in lh(e face of Eurdpe, the mod ancient friend of
France. "1 hesitate to pronounce a mor<; decrfive
fuppofitioir; it is too repugnant to the known withes
of the Swedes and the Ffench, thertifelves, as like-
wise to their rcfpefitive and at the fame
time it would be difficult for the enemies of tooth
(countries, not to find great fatisfaition in the dis-
union of which the trench republic Btay have given
the signal. It is prescribed to me to declare, that
if M. de Rehaufen be not acknowledged, his raa-
jefly will be obliged in support of his dignity, to
use reciprocity with regard to citizen Pcrrochel. I
This ntceffity will othe;rwife hate no influence 'oil

the desire Which his majesty will always havfc, to
ftrenjrthen the bands of friendship and good under
Handing -which ought to exist between the two ipowers.

«' PleaTei citixen. minister, to accept the affur- \u25a0
ance of my most sincere attachment. <

(Signed) E. N. ST,A.ELDE HOLSTEIN.
CH. DELACROIX." ;

(A true copy.) j
Army of the Rbint and Mofille.

*Extra£l of public orders, dated 6 Tliermldar, Ju-
'y 24. .

The third battalion of the 2<sth half brigade of ,
light infantry having behaved very ill, and having
committed difordew in the village of TifFonbroun,
has been sent two leagues in the rear of the army,
where it will be employedin night 'Watdhes, with
the bucks of the soldiery turned to the. enemy.
The commander of the battalion has been sent to
Strasbourg, to be imprisoned for a fortnight. '

(Signed) The adjutant-general, *

FRIRION.

LONDON, Augtift 16.
It appears, by letters from the French generals ;

in Germany, that'general Jomdart is confined by
indispositiOn, and that the commahd of the army '
has devolved on generalKleber, who has obtained 1fame partial advantages Over the Auftri*ns. The
French, in that quarter, continue to advance, and
the Auftrians to retreaj. Thehead-quarters of the
latter, when the accounts came away, were near
Donawert on the Danube.

It is fsid that the emperor hasrefolted to confine (
his efforts in future to the defence of his hereditary
dominions, and has sent coVnmiffioriers to negotiate
a treatywith the French.

We are happy in being able to lay, upon the aU- ]
thority of letters from the molt refpeitable raer- 1charits of Lisbon, that no appiehenfion there is '
entertained frem * 'visit faom the French. The '
greatest rejoicings have taken place in that city, on ;
account of the fafe arrival of the Brazil Sett, which
has brought home immense wealth to Portugal.

Government was iro sooner informed of (tie de-
sign of the French against Leghorn, than order*

_ were sent te admiral Jervii to use reprisals againItPorto Ferrctja, directing him, however, to obfejve
tli< ftri£teft attention as to the convenience of the
inHabi'ant# in doing so. orders ttie admiral
Wfc executed with as much skill as fuccef*. <

, / ' August 18.
W Much was yesterday reported of a threatened

expedition against some part of the French coast
the object of which is said to be tie deftruftion of

? certain vessels fitted out for a hostile purpole againlt
. this country. It appears by the Portsmouth letter,
, that two very strong squadrons have failed. Their

immediate destination is unknown. '\u25a0
It is how confirmed, by the arrival of lord Hughs Seymour's squadron, that there is no French fleet '

, at sea, as was rumored. 1s It is said that the admimftration continue to rp-s ceive from the Spanish ambassador resident in thiskingdom, as well as from the Catholic king »ndE his miuifters, through the medium of the marquisof Bute, hi* majesty's ambaflador at Madrid, the
moft perfed afTurances of the court of Spain, not
not only to preserve inviolate its pacific intentiontowards this country, but also to exert its full pow-
ers of mediation in bringing the present holtiler state of the powers of Europe to a speedy termina-tion.

BOTANY BAY.
'\u25a0 By a letter from governor Hunter, New-South
: Wales, to his friends in Leith, dated 16th of Oc-f tober, 1795, We have the following particulars
8 " Phis settlement is wonderfully improved finccthe time I left it.?lt appears now to be making
' rapid progress towards an. independance for provi.3 fion. Our corn fields (wheat) at this present mo-ment appearas beautiful and luxuriant as any 1 eversaw in any part of the woild } and barring thofcaccidents to which all countries are liable, we (hall

1 have a rich and abundant harvest. Our gardens ares equallyproduaive ; we shall have a variety of fruit
' ?European as well as tropical.?Our grapes are1 m immense quantities ; some of the gentlemenfrom
- theirown gardens expect to make a butt, some two
- butts of wine this year. The few cattle we have
? are thriving amszingly. The sheep and goats arc
- wanderfully prolific ; three lambs at a time ia no
' uncommon thing, and that twice a year ; the goats, fhll mote so. We find the best breed of fljeep to1 be the small Bengal ewe and the large Cape ram :

1 they produce a middle fixe, which is delicate fineS meat. All the faperftuous males among the goats 1S are prepaied for the pot or spit: and are so fine, 1? that I would defy even an epicure to fay whether it (s was mutton or caperato he was eatirtr. (
, " The four gentlemen, whom of the t' magistrates of Edinburgh provided for our colony t) 1 have feeii and c-nverfed w.th separately lincc mvarrival here, they seem all of them gifted in the I, powers of convention. Muir was the firft I saw j a' 1 th "«gkt him a sensible, modeft youi g man, of a tvery retired turn, whichi certainly, his (ituaiion in s

. this country will give hire an opportunity of in- £

u dulging : lit said nothing on ;he fctenty of h
u fate; but leaned to bear his \u25a0cirrumHanccg i*rth «

ie proper degiee of fortitude and reflation,
t- " Skirviiig was the next I saw ;he appeared to

me to be a fenfibie, well informedman ; not young,
I perhaps fifty?he it fond of farming, and h;» pUI .

chafed a piece of ground, and makes good life 0f
x it, which will by and by turn to his advantage,
rs " Mr. Palraei paid me the next vifi't she is faiJ

to be a turbulent, rcitlefs kind of marl, it may be
>f so, but I mull do him the justice to that 1
>e have seen nothing of that diipofition in hiiu lincc
it my arrival. , :tt 0- 1

" Mr. Margarot seems to be a lively, facetious,
,e talkative man-; complained heavily of the ilijullioe
h of his sentence, hi which, however, he found I
f- could not with him. I clioofe to appoint 3
n time for feeing each fepatalely and on the whole
it I have to fay, that th'«r general conduct is qm'-p
1- decent, and orderly ; if it continues so, they will
0 not frnd me dif'pofed to be hi>.rfli or diflrelfing to
I. theni.'' ,

II , r~7y

u BALTIMORE, Odober 7.
Gen. Smith, has been unanimously returned to 1

a Congress, from this rlifirifl, without
This is the third time he. has been chofcn, which it I
a proof that his couftituents approve of hi» politi- I
ca! conduit.

David M'Mechin and Robert Smith, eiquire»,
are el«£ted to reprcfent this town in the enftiiug
general assembly.

WIMINGTON, O(Sober to.
At the close of the general eleflionheld on Tuef."

day the 4th in ft. the poll flood as follow* in thff fe-
f veral count ics of the state .? /

5 New-Castle county.
> Federal ticket. Opponent*.
» Reprefcutative in Congress.
' James A. Bayard 404 William Peery 44^

General Jljfembly. ,

\u25a0> Senator.
Themzs Scan 383 Arch. Alexander 47®

Representatives.
Thomas Lea 347 Cxfar A. R*j!ney 455
Sam. Hollingfwotth 392 Nehemiah '1 ilton 452
Jacob Broom 392 James Stroud 486

8 liaac Grantham 396 Joel Ltwis 456r Joseph Israel 384 Robert Armftroßg 476
7 William Frazer 565 Robert Maxwell 44$1 Benjamin Merrit 395 Eliaj Naudain 44.7s Kent county,
1 Rcprcfenlative in Congress.
' JameS A. Bayard 985 William Peery 831r General /tjfembly.

Senator.s George Cummins 960 PeterLowbet 855
f Reprcfentat'foes.e James Raymond 1013 AbrahamPierce 856

Manlove Emerson 959 Rifdoti Bithoj> 844
? Nicholas Ridgely 982 Joseph David 811
* William Warner 956 WiHiam M'Clyment 854s William Morris 946 Willwra Hughlett 853e William Sordeft 9J4 William Adams 872
" Stephen Lewis 962 Pumcl Stoffland 974
1 Sheriffs.Hfinry Mollefton 1 005 Dickenfon Morris 707

? Biinckley Roe 954 James MiUefs 820-
* Sufiex county.

Rtpri/entali've in Congress.
c James A Bayard 903 William Peery joft
e General sijfemliy.l ' Senahrs. _

.
George Mitchell 903 James P. Wilson 51 1
Nathaniel Hayes 900 John Marsh 476Reprtfenlatmu.
William Hill Wells 899 David H 5.* Robert Burton 914 John '1

' Woodman Stokely 881 Eli!h; i. . j ,
'» Samuel Paynton 899 Jofep .

r .David Owen# 931 Willi: £f ,l'. 4. if
Thomas Sorden 895 John < 1 rd i| >b John Williams 890 Curti ucaU 1

I Sheriff.Thoir.as Fisher 1354Total votes for Reprcfenta'.ive
3

, James A Bayard 1-1 William Peery s
s . '
e fflajoiity for James A. Bayarc -

£
______ _ I

_

fOR TH£ GAZETTE OF THE UNITED STATES.
e THE PANTHEON,

And Rickett's Amphitheatre, openedor Mon»
iay evening last with a moll pleating variety of
equestrian and theatrical performances vihich wete

leceivcd with that degree of applause which is al-
hi ways the reward of meiiv from a truly reipe&abte

and very numerous assembly.
The Pantheonl.as undergonea mod complete a!-

e teration since the lall fcafon ; th<f (lage is enriched
y with a varietyof new and well finifhed scenery, and
? appears to the utmost advantage ; it is embellilhed

\u25a0 with a new frohtifpiet-c, reprelenting Phcsbus dri-
r ving the Chariot of the Sun ; the horses arc well
c executed, and appear, as if animated with all that
II fne and spirit, which have so longbeen the favorite
e thertie of the poets. The stage doors are neatly
t pannclled in a pink ground, with parterres in the
e centre of each.
ri The roof of the Pantheon is a dome, covered
0 with a profufion of superb paintings, the centre of
e the dome (from tvhich a large chandelier in the
e toim of a bell is suspended by a richly gilt chain) is
a a biilhant piece, reprefentiag the heathen deities,
s Jove is diftoveredfitting, and holding in one of his
0 hands the thunderbolt,.and is supported by the A-
: merican E«gle, and stripes, &c. See. At the extre-
e mity of the dome, and over the boxes, are affixed
s large Lames, representing the gods and goddefTeSj
» placed in highly ornamented niches, with all their
t concomitant and vatioHS emblems. Over the chain

of the chandelier aie seen two Cupids with flaminge torches, represented, as contending who (hould have
, the honor of lighting it. 1

1 Ihe boxes areplaincieled, and painted ofalright
; hraw colour, with circular wreaths and psrterrts,
} and pannelled in the as the stage doof»}
i the lower parts at;u Front of tije boxes are covered

1 with drapery, relembling the colors of the UruteJ
Sta:« of America. The feats arc covered wit®

i


